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DEAD GERMANSSTRIKE HAYES-TILDE-
N DECLAR E WAR

JUST1C BACKS CALIFORNIA BY WIRELESS TO FRENCH LINES, AFFAIR MIGHI FUTILE; PEACE

ADAMSON BILL LARGE MARGIN THE ORIENT SOUIE REGION BE REPEATED THIS WINTER

Germans Make Gains by Aid of Liquid

File Briiish Press Forward An-c-

Region Teutons Continue

Rumanian Invasion Russians As-

sume Offensive in Galicia.

Marconi Company Puts Line From

Frisco to Japan President and

Japanese Emperor Exchange Mes-

sages Betterment of Communica-

tion Will Cement Friendship.

Official Canvass of Half of State Is

Completed Democratic Electors

Have Lead of Over 6000 Only

Minor Errors Found Los Angeles

Precinct Thrown Out by Board.

Contest in California May Throw

Settlement Into Hands of Congress

House CrMi.arily Democratic,

Would Be Republican by Unit Vote

Mitilit Mean Election of Hughes.

Former Hungarian Premier Expects

Opening of Peace Negotiations-Exp- ects

Early Crushing of R-

umaniaPresident Wilson Accept-

able as Intermediary.

Attorney General and United States
'

Attorneys to Defend Suits Brought

by Railroads Declare Bill Const-

itutionalNo Test Case to Be Made

More Suits Filed by Roads.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13 Attorney
Cieneral Gregory has decided that
snltH by railroads against the enforce-anon- t

of the Adamson eight-hou- r lnw

vill be defended by the department of

justice. The defense to he presented
in each case will be worked out be-

tween Solicitor General Davis' and

other department officials with Unit-

ed States attorneys in various juris-
dictions.

The department was unable to de-

termine whether It would be neces-

sary to defend each of the niany suits
already begun or whether the rail-

roads would consent to make a test
case of one suit. No word has reached
the attorney general from the rail-

roads suggesting such course and If

such a proposal Is not made, em

suit will be defended. ;

Ask Suspension.
Reports that railroad and brother-

hood officials had considered a sug-

gestion that Mr. Gregory be asked to
1 suspend operation of tho Adamson

law lor 30 days were met with the
statement that the attorney general
has no such authority and that his

only course is to defend the suits or

let them go by default..
Department officials In charge of

the defense stated today that no of-

fers had been made by the attorney
general for making a tost case of

any particular suit. It was pointed
out that the granting or refusal of
o temporary restraining order by one
federal judge would have no binding
effect in law upon any other judge
of equal rank nnd that at best, Us

force would be only argumentative.
It was said also that the department
had no reason to believe that each
railroad may not prefer to fight its
suit In the hope that It, at least, will
be successful.

Hill Constitution!!!.
When first hearings have been set

In widely separated jurisdiction for
the same day, the department has

jO asked and probably will continue to

WASHINGTON. Nov. .l.V-T- he

oH'iiin.u" ol' ilitvet wireless service be-

tween the I'mlcil Slules mill .liipiui

ly the Mureoni eouipiuiy was
tinlji v by n message roni

l'resiilciu Wil-o- u to I lie emperor ol'

Inpan. A reply is expected tlurinv
tile ilav.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. "LV Rcg-ul.--

Honolulu-Japa- n commercial
wireless service was inaugurated to-

day by the Marconi Wircle-- s Tele-g-

b euniany with messages sent
by President Wilson and other prom-
inent men limit ltolinns Ridge, near
here, via Honolulu, to the cniueror ol'

Japan and other dignitaries in that
country.

I'leshlent'.s .Message.

The "I'csidint's message, flashed
over more than (i(M)O miles of space
with only the one relay, said:

"Ills imperial majesty, the em-

peror of Japan :

"The government and people ol' the
I'nited States of America send greet-

ings to your imperial majesty anil to
the tieople ol' Japan and rejoice in

this triumph of seienee which enable."?

the voice ol America, from the far
west, to cross the silent spaces of the
world and to speak to Japan, in the
far east, hailing the dawn of a new

day.
"May hi wonderful event confirm

the unbroken friendship of our two
nations and give assurance of a

never-e- n din;; interchange of mes-

sages of good will. '

"May the day soon come when Un-

voice of peace carried hy these silent
me. sender shall go into all the world
and its words to the end ol' the
world, t Signed. )

"WOODROW WILSON."

Japanese Iteply.
Aimaro Sato, Japanese ambassa-

dor to the I'tiiled States, sent this
message to (ieorge W. Outline, Amer-
ican ambassador tit Japan:

"I tender your excellency my sin-

cere greetings on the occasion of this
new conquest of space, which U not
only a great triumph of science, but
is another powerful addition to the
bonds of friendship and good neigh-- j
borbood between Japan and Amer-iea.- "

From London was flashed by cable
and thence by the new wireless route
the congratulation- - of (luylielmo
Marconi, the inventor of the system
which bears hi name. It was direct-
ed to the director of posts and tele-

graphs of the Japanese government
and rend :

Marconi SemU .Message.
' )ur wa l me- -t ("aiyi alulat ions up-

on inauguration of a public wireless
between your country and the I'uilcd
States. The cheaper and easier the
communication made by two peoples,
the better do they learn, know and
understand each other, and the
greater is the .jlevelopmcnt of their
mutiiiil interest. May this new serv-ie- e

contribute substantially in this di-

rect
Other me- - nj;cs were Krank

A. Vaiulerlip, president of iUr Na-

tional City Uank of New York, lo
liaron Sbibiisawa: John W. liriL-j- s,

president of the Man-on- i Wireb's-- j
Teh'L'raph company, to Hon. Jii o Ta- -

(Continued on I'ase Two.)

MINNESOTA CUT

ST. PAt'L, Minn.. Nov. .".- - Altkeii
land Renville count ie todiiy, turning
in comitletp offielal returns rut the

Uluu'bes plurality lo 'JUT. Tho intalfl
,!now art Wilson. 170,11!; HugheH,

1UA i.

Aitken county reported by tele-

graph 7 7 ror Wil.-o-ii and l.lil for
Huyhes, a n'--t Wfl.-o- n gain of 12V
Renville riin the Wlltom vote from

j 1.171 to l.tififi ami fit Hugnfi from
: to 2.1::;.

LONDON, Nov. l.V With the bat-

tle between the British and the s

still rat: hi l a round the Aucrc

brook, the Hermans bae struck (he
Pre m li lines a hard blow al the other

extremity of the Somnie lintiu.u
front, attacking early tottav between

blaincourt nml the Chaulnes woods.
south of the liver.

Paris declares thai ibis atlacki
which was desperately pressed with
the assistance of liquid lire, resulted
in a aiu of ground onlv east of
I'resMoie halfway between Chaulnes
and Ahhiiucourt. Here the Hermans
reached a roup of ruined dwellings.

The latest news from the Itritish
td'fcusive in the Ancre region report-
ed (icncral Hair's troops pressing on

beyond the village of Hcaiicourt-Sur-Ancr-

the ground about which bus
been well consolidated. The Inking
of more thiin "iDOil (ierinan prisoneis
has been officially announced.

North of the Somnie I'aris an-

nounces progress for he I'' tench in

the St. I'ierrc-Yaa- wood re.yitm,
where pos.ses-.ioi- i of dominut inu

ground at Saillisel is facilitating their
operations.

(it'iiniins Invade lluinuiihi.

HKL'LIN, Nov. i;.. The inva ision
of Itumahia is briny carried on MIC

bv the Anstrians and (icr-Kn- -

maii, the war of fire announced.
uagenicnLs abuiu the road leadiu:i: in

lo Wallatdiia (southwestern liu- -

mania ycM.crilny termiunted sue- -

ees.fully for the Teutonic forces, who

took more than HDP prisoners.

Ill'CllAliKST. Nov. i:..-- - Occupa-
tion by the Kiimauiiius of the town of
Hoa.sic, in Dobrmlia, - auuniincetl to
day by the war office.

Hostile airmen, the official datc- -

IIIKllt t'lM Itllt it I'lll lOt'f IioimIix ll I'f tbe

palace in Mncharet. The ipieeii and
the princesses, however, were uol in
the structure,, huvini; left alter the
death of I'rince Mircca,

(oilarljin Theater.
J'LTKOGIfAH. N.iv.

rot hi, on the Kivt-- Nn rayu ka,
the region of the heights to the i

of Liiinieiulolnn, in (ialicin,
asnmed the offensive and forced
Austro-tierimi- n troops fmin the
it ions wh irb they had oretipied
both side, of tin- road Icadim; to
village of Slaveutin, at uliicj to
ICtis-ia- till'icial Mutrmeiit
lav.

I'.KIil.lN. Nov. I.', (by wireh- -s to
Say villr I, - Serititi,- It attacks
were made clcrda mi the front
soiiihea-.- t of Lcmbeiy. along the a

rivci'. The wa r ot lire an-

nounce- thai all tin
were repulsed,

.Macedonian
SOKI A, Nov. I. via London, Nov.

I."). following jiecoiilit of in ili

t ii ry ope rii t ion?-- mi t be Maec doiiiu n

front wa-- iven ul here officially
t imIh v :

"South ot Luke M.Jik (in Albania,
near the Greek border) our ailvaneed
iiniu atlaeked ami ilrovc b;iek ucnk
Klelieb delJi' llineilt- - towanl Korit--

Hctuecii La!,e I'te-b- a and ihe Moii-a-- t

ii - Kbtrina ra ibv.-i- iyortui- - a rt il- -

lerv fi'bliug look i.htee. On the
Ki'iiali-l'iduL'- - front
Moiia-ti- rl a

(Contiuuril on P;ign Two.)

M'CAMANT IS NEW

SUPREME JUSTICE

j SALLM, Or.. Nov. l.V State Sn-- j

p rente Jo t lee Rttbert F.akin u ill re- -

-- it'll tloin the bi ii.'b before the rlo-- e

..!" lt ,.n of ill heullh. it

:WH- - aillioiineeil )ile ImliiV. ver
mr .Lune- - it b . Minbe ba- - -- jiid be

j

Will iippolfil W;.lbi e a

tPoftliind ;ilot-i'- lo .lud-- e

kin .fin !( Kakin hit- - lnrii unable
lo -- ii with ui tor cent nth-- .

SAN" KliANCISCO. Nov. l.V

Available reports I'rnm county
lerks of twentv-seve- n counties show

ed the follow inir returns ni noon to
day :

Highest rcptiljlit'nu elector, (i7.)!iM.
Lowest democratic elector, Tl.ilHI.
This is a uiiijority for the lowest

democratic elector of u'Hll votes.
This was in jiccord with previous

figures available from smaller conn-tic-

No notable up-e- ts were re

ported.

SAX VRANClSCO, Nov. l.V
Thiriv-thrr- e counties in California
remained to be heard from today in

I lie ufticial canvass of tho
voti' (if November 7. Knrly re-

turns from live counties niiuii' I In-

difference between the lowest demo-

crat u; elector nnd the highest repub-
lican elector .Villi, tile lowest demo-

crat bavin;; that majority.
Hoth parties admit that a biff dis-

crepancy would have iit be found in

order to change the result, and such
a discrepancy could only enme from
the three most populous counties of
the slate, San Francisco, Los An-

geles or Alameda.
The first day's work in these coun-

ties disclosed only miliar errors, and
such errors us were found practically
offset each other. Watchers from
both parties were on hand today
when the canvass was resumed.

OAKLAND, Cnl., Nov. LV With
'.'12 precincts out of 410 officially
counted in Alameda county, Wilson
has made a net .vain of IS votes over
Hughes.

LOS ANGKLKS, Cal., Nov. LV
One precinct in Los Angeles was
thrown out today by the board of su-

pervisors in their cheVking relhnin-ar- y

to the official canvass because
its tally sheet showed three more
votes than were recorded in the reg
istration book. This precinct was
credited with PJ" votes for Hughes
and Ln for Wilson, the remainder
bein scattered.

Krrors such as this1 and the strik-

ing out of fourteen tallies for prohi-
bition electors on a tally sheet caused
seventeen election officials to be

sjimmoned to explain their work.

WASHINGTON. Nov. L"). Presi-

dent Wilson received many me nge1--

today from democratic leaders' in

California saving there would be no
change in tho present vote lo give the
state to Mr. Hughes. (iain
national committeeman, telegraphed
that the final of icial muni wnuld
-- how praclieully no ehune from (he
unofficial icpoit.

ACCUSE SON OF

AND BROTHER

HITFALO. N. Y., Nov. in. (.'nurs-
ed with murdering his mother by

shooting and beating her to death on

January .10, last, John Kdward Tei-p-

was brought into court for trial
here today. At her home his sister,
llraco, who Is expected to be chief
witness in the trial, lay under the care
of a physician, her mind said still to
be a blank an to the events imme-

diately preceding the assault it Is

charged Teiper made upon her at the
same time and place their mother met
death.

It Is said that the defense expect
the sister'a testimony 10 support Te-

ller's claim that the crimes Were com-

mitted by an unknown mail, sup-
posedly a negro, who attacked hi"
mother, sister and brother. Frederick,
to rob them as their automobile stood
in the roadway near her The brother
aHo nipt depth nnd Teiper is charged
with his murder a well as with as-

sault wiih lutfM to KHI bis sister.

UY GILSON GARDNER.
WASHINGTON. Nov. Can the

llayes-Tilde- n affair be repeated
Could congress deprive Wilson of lib
apparent eleetlou? Why not?

n the I layes-Tible- n controversy.
Samuel .1. Tilden hail a popular ma-

jority or more than Tin, nun over Ruth-- !

erford II. Hayes. He had a claimed
majority of one in the electoral col

lege on the face of the returns. When
congress got through with the case.1
Tilden was in the discard and Hayes
was given the presidency.

Duplicate returns were sent hi from
veral states. That was the basis of

the contest. There were two certifi-
cates ol election for two sets of elec-

tors from the slutes of Florida. Ore-

gon, Louisiana and South Curollnii.
Fraud was charged on both sides, but
the republicans used the army In the
southern states, together with repub
lican election commissioners to du-

plicate the certificates of election. In
Louisiana the condition was almost
anarchy. There were two governors,
two returning boards, two sets of re-

turns showing different results and
two electoral colleges. In Oregon the
democratic governor adjudged one of
the republican electors Ineligible and
gave a certificate to the highest can-

didate on the democratic 'list. The re-

publican electors, having no certifi
cate from the governor, nevertheless
met and. voted for Hayes. In Flurhhi
one set of credentials was furnished
by the election commissioners and the
other by u court decision.

Appoint Special Commission.
When the returns came before con-

gress to canvass as provided hy the
constitution, the depulleate returns
were rejected, and a special commis-
sion was appointed, to deride the is-

sues involved. The commission acted
along partisan lines and counted the
republican votes in all four slates,
giving the election to Hayes.

In the present election it has been
suggested that a contest In California
might result in one set of returns

by the governor and another
Hot certified by some court nctlon bas-

ed on charges of miscount or fraud.
This might also happen in others

of the close states. With duplicate
returns before Ihnm congress, as the
revising board, might deride to reject
the returns from the doubtful stales,
In which case the election would bo
thrown Into the house of reproscnta- -

Vt'S,

Republican .Majority.
Here Is where t h matter would

take on a very serious aspect. Al- -

though Ihe present house is demo-
crat ic on the ordinary roll call. If
the roll is railed by staler, as provid- -

ed by the roiisl ll ulion when the house
eboose.w a president and lie states
vote by the unit rule -- that is, a

of each delegation determining
bo wtbe state shall vole tin? house
would be republican. The vote then
would be L'.'i republican stales, against
'J democratic states, with states
spill evenly between the parties. Tims
the electing if thrown into (lie bouse,
would result In vh iory for Charles K.

tithes.
Congress .May lecilo.

Thiil this probably cannot happen

(Continued on Pago Four.)

.'CEASE EFFORTS 10

SAVE SIE1ER BEAR

KCKKKA. Cal., No. LV Tl.c
wrecked steaiuer lltitr, lyini; on the
.Mclliioi tlio eoa- -t a lew mile- - -- outh
here, leeeiilly bui Meil

-- and wa- away 1iom
both bow iiiiil -- lei a, and ii was

beie lo.biy the vis. c may
b: e;ik in ii a : an i;ae.

j While nli'-u:- t ,.

it wa- - be'iied here el ..it- -
tile licir uoiili) be Up -- mi iiiid
iih. t...-,- . -- ni,... The Hear, a

S;tn Fii'di-i-et- ,V, Portland Sitam-lii- p

eon pit it v foa -- ler. w cut a - bore in
.lillte uillt Hie lo-- s five lite- -.

LKIiLIN. Nov. ;, vi London,
Nov. 1."), The opening of peace ne-

gotiations may pel tin ps he expected
with fair ts of success in the
con e of the coming winter, accord-
ing to Count Albeit Anpouyi, veteran

lunga nan leader ami former Hun-

garian premier. Count Appouyi, who
U Germany to deliver two
ii dd lc-s- on I hucariaii history.
Miiil :

We en lino t ex pee) to see peace
ucgoi in ion opened wit bin the next
few weeks while the Itumnniau cam-

paign is siitl undecided. However, I

regard our chances for success there
as exec) tent, and mice Rumania is
etushed I think both sides will be
willing to consider the ipicstioti of
peace. Rumania was the entente's
last card ami is 'proving' a losing one.
We are massing a biy; army agninst
the Rumanians anil think that the
end will come shortly. The entry ol!

Rumania into the war has hi many
respects been really advantageous to
us.'

To what he regards as
the improving- chances for peace ne-

gotiations, Count Apponvi referred to
recent speeches of stuteMiicn in the
opposing camps, "Not Lloyd-Georg-

of course, be interject etl,
"but such as Itethmann-HolKx-cg- .'

"Chancellor Von Hethmann-Holl-weg,-

he went on, "has pointed out in
bis latest speech that he has never
demanded the nunexiitioti of ftelgiutn.
Such instances as these show, in my
opinion, that there are now no really
insuperable obstacles to the opening
of a discussion on future peace. Of
eour-- e the kingdom of Poland must
"land, hut I believe Rus-- m can he
brought to reconcile herself to this
-- dilation.

W ilson as .Mediator.
Count Appoiiyi u.ls asked if he

thought the impulse to start peace
discussions could come from within
the eMiaps of the warring powers or
whether an outside influence, in (be
form ol' 'i tender of g I offices from
a iiciilinl personage or power would
be ncce.-nr- v. lie replied that he saw
no reason why neutral mediation
-- hould not be welcomed when the op-

portune liniment to which he had re-

ferred should nrrivc, and added that
he knew no rea-o- ii why I'rcMilcnt
WiUou should not he acceptable as
an intermedial v.

"We feel," of eoar-e,- " he said,
"that President WtUon ha- - tint treat-
ed u- I'm il ami that be ha departed
fii. in the way ol Mrirt neutrality.
Ibil, even though one doc- - not like

thiit - no rrn-- u for rejecting
hi- - -- eniee- when the-- e tiiiiy be use-

ful. "

War Is Futile.
The Hungarian stalc-iiiu- n believes

that the war -- houhl not only end
of what be leiirds as the fu-

tility n f fit it he r ho- -t ili ies, but
ol bir. expi'e-.-e- d conviction id'

ihe mcmire of Rus-i- a. lie declared
luil he wc-- t ern a c ot rat rope,

iiiu-- l band ibeni-eL'- together for
drfeuse iiyiiin- -t Ru."iii. which coun-- t

ry he id ui rartr rinl a - t he g rent
mi'uai'c to the future pe;i: e of F.uropc
ami the u oi Id. "In hi- - opinion,
Fl.Uire"- - el foil- - to lenin e-

(Continued on Page Four.)

N'l'W Vf UfK. Nov. ! ' The French
line -- trainer t 'hieuLpi, itli 'J'J!'

- fl out to i dean x, previously
icpoited hy cable a- - having put into
Fayal, A .ore-- , with fire in her holds,

here today. According to
the olth-er- the lire wa- -
iv h cu I , o dti' t mi t lioiti Rontcaux. in
tie' eoal bunker-- , and before it could
be hi t under coin nd it hail
-- pread to the bayjage room ami d

bohl. uhcre dam-

age v. - done.

DR.. O'CONNELE- -

Anibulauce Surgeon ( )'C turner of
Hellexue hospital, New York, saved
the life of Winifred
Limlerman by breathing into the lunys
ff the unconscious child, overcome
by jns. O'Conner decided a puhmt-to- r

was to strom; for the child.

VILLA DECLARES

OESIRE 10 FIGHT

KL PASO. Tex., Xox. Ameri-

can and other foreign mining men of

Parral are safe and are making their
way toward the west coast of Mexico,
the Mexican refugee from Par rat, who

arrived bere last night reported. He

made the trip from Parral to Chihua-

hua City overland, leaving Parral on

November 4 and said the town was

occupied on November by Villa ban-

dits.
The Americans and other foreign

ers left Parral two days before Gen-

eral Herrera evacuated the town, the
refugee, who is considered reliable,
stated. The Americans announced
before they left that the party of for-

eigners, which was in charge of Les-

lie 'el)hi an employe of the Alvara-d- o

Mining and Milling company, was
going to the port or Culiacan on the
west coast of Mexico, but the refugee
doubts if this was their real destina-
tion. He thinks they are hiding in
he mountains "est of Parral and

gave out the Mory that they were
going to the Piicific coast to deceive
the Villa bandits.

Wh'-- General evacuated
Uie to.vn, be tool; Wit): htm a lare
quai'Uty of fiipplles b 'longing lo hlv

"Hither, Incaniiieioa Menem, who ir

:i merchant in P'in.;l, which a.'--

vcii- abandoned it S.inta Harhnri,
lu nr I'arral, and c:i' n- d by the Villa
t r jops according to the refag-;-

MTenient. Villa w;ts U. personal i

ot the troops. Lie refugee
ind aibb-- be saw til'1

'an lit leader ridiir f inugh the
pa' plaa on hoi w It !i .ts-'i- .t

z Siihizar. hi ot.d in commun i.

V:.!a, be yattl, mao.' d speech in tn
ih7?! jifid aiiaouaceit t:uit his chief 0

sire w:is to t Hi" American for ' e.

PHOLNIX, Nov. l.V - The Identity or

Arizona's next, governor still is in

doubt, At democratic headquarter!
today ii whs said Governor Hunt was
lead inn bv IT votes. The republicans

meil Thoniii- - Campbell's rlertion
by a plurality ol ;it Tlo
offji la eon nt v ill begin next .Mon-da-

On the Lice of unofficial retunif.
with 'l prerinct;; missing, Campiifll
today had 3 f LIS voti.

ask postponements. Under the pres
ent plan, Assistant Attorney General
Underwood will bo In charge of the
rases In which thoy come up and will
endeavor to appear In every case. So

far as tho department has knowledge,
the railroad suits are much alike, be-

ing requests for temporary restrain-
ing ordors to be mado permanent by
the courts if showing Is made to jus-

tify it. on the ground that the Adam-
son law is unconstitutional and Im-

possible of performance.
The principal defense will be that it

is constitutional and that congress did
not exceed its powers in enacting it.

More Suits Filed.
The New York Central railroad

filed suit In the federal district
court to test the constitutionality of
the Adamson eight-hou- r law. The suit
is directed against the three federal
district attorneys of New York state
and the chairmen of each of tho four
brotherhoods in the state.

The road's principal contention Ih,

according to Albert H. Harris,
eral counsel, that the Adamson law
"Is in no sense a regulator of com-

merce, but a temporary and arbitrary
increase in wages for the brother-
hood men."

(Continued on J'ago Four.)

1.0XDOX, Nov. 35. The Offieinl
London Gazette announces that Lieu-
tenant Colonel M. ('. Kuirfn of the
Liverpool regiment has been appoint-
ed to the eommnnd of the Chinese
labor eorps. This is the first

of the organization ot
such a corps in the British army.

For several months a large num-
ber of Chinese and e la-

borers have been employed in France.
Sme reports have placed the num-
ber of these coolies at as hiyh its
l'.UHl'.i.


